
cording to its contention~) exposing a great ing the writings of their contributors are not
and dangerous public scandai; and bas ini- large enough. It would seemn that "the
stead declared that comment can only be watcbdogs of civilizatien"l are in a difficulty.
stopped after the articles have been proved "The journalist,"1 wa are told, "lis in this
libelous by a verdict given in the main ac- dilemma-he miust either publisli what no-
tion . Wera interim. injunctions freely body will read, or, he must publish wbat it is
granted in cases of alleged newspaper libels, absolutely impossible to, verify, and for avery
a very heavy blow might easily be struck at lina of which ha may have to pay tbroughi
the liberty of the press. A nawspaper cannot the nose."1
always expose a public wrong in one issue, The Ilwatch-dog of civilization " does flot
and it would be a very serious infringemant at ail consider it is bis business to kaep silent
of its freedom if, apart from the merits of when thare is nothing to bark at. On the
a casa, it were hiable to be muzzled the me- contrary, ha feels it a great grievance that
ment an action for libel was begun. Sucli a if he rousas the household every time he seas
result would. entirely -do away with the prin- a sbadow or a ray of moenshine, the inmatas
ciple upon which the liberty of the press of the bouse, sbould ha, inclined to regard
exists in Eng]and. That principle, as Black- bim, te say tho least, as a somawhat tira-
istene 'has se vall said, Ilconsists in laying soe and inefficient guard. But "lthe watch-
ne previous rastraint upon publications." dog of civilization " is not going to be put
Blackstona's words on this subject are, down thus. He tells us that the public lika
indeed, so weighty and so clear, that it will incessant bowling at tbe moon. "lThe public
not be out of place to quota another sentence bas altogether altered the standard of what
frern the "lCommentaries." IlEvery free- it expocts frorn its newspapors; but the
man," he says, "b as an undoubted right te standard whicli the law expocts, and which.
lay what sentiments ho pleases before the is entirely inconsistent with the former, the
public; to forbid this is to destroy the free- public bas left exactly whera it was." If we
dom of the press; but if ha publishes wbat is may be pardoned a metaphor on a subjact
impropor, miachievous or illegal, ho must se grava, the law is the crusty, old-fashionad
take the consequences of bis own temerity." ' fogay wbo somatimes cannot stand the in-
With such a principle we should bave cessant din in the back yard, and 80 occasion-
tbougbt that vary few people would bie found ally lots fiy bis boot-jack at "tha watcbdog
te quarraI. When, bowevar, tbe rigbt of t'ho of civilization," an act deeply resanted by
newspapars te make free comment was the watchdog, wbo imagines that ail the
furtber extended, as it was by the act 6 and tima ha bas been bowling te the entira, satis-
7 Vict. c. 96, any possible subject of cern- faction and deligbt of the wboea bouse.
plaint would seern te bave disappeared. By Takan as a wboie, we fancy tbat the public
that statute it was enacted that in an action and the more reasonable journalists are
for a libel inserted in such publications, the fairly well satisfied with the axisting state
defendant-altbough. the statemant publish- of the law. Doubtless it tends te make
ed was, in fact, libelous-may plaad tbat it journalists caraful, but that is hardly an
was insarted without actual malice, and witb- evil It is curions te speculate upon what
out gross negligence, and that be (the defand- amendmant of the law would ha naoessary
ont) bad, before the commencement of the in order te, satisfy the aspirations of "the
action, or at the earliast opportunity, insert- watchdogs of civilization." We presume
ed a full apology in the same publication, that no change, except a general declaration
provided only that te render the plea goed, a that ail statements made in newspapers
sum. of monay sbould, by way of amends, ha should ha, privilaged, that ne circumstances
paid inte court. One of our contamporarias, whatevar sbould rebut the presuxnption of
however, wbose latest mission is te magnify privilaga, would ha likely te ha really sat-.
the office of "the watchdogs of civilization," isfactery. LUt us trust, however, that soe
appears te consider that thesa safeguards for tima, will elapsae before we, are yalped into so
editers who bave net bean careful in verify- doubtful a reforz.-The Spectator (London).
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